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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
May ai, 1841.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

ТгПЛХКРв SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COPAIBA.JAMES MALCOLM,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, t/c.
pRlfCC WILLIAM STRtKT.

$. a « jAND
ПІШІЇ BITTER*.

VTE7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
т w I would refer the reading public to the mi 

me roue voluntary letters published recently in thi* 
paper and in the Good S mari tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration оГ
MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER9 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling (heir 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous la 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all Cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and al 
bilious affections, h is nnriaccessary 
aught, as I believe (be Life Medici 
universally admitted to be (be most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver arid Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of Cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the sfomaeh, strengthen tho 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- 

of the whole body, and time become to both 
sexes ( far they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
healih.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddineas, or marked by the grievous 
ratainify of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found, to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Cireuluting Library. in this city.

Constitutions telexed, Weak, or decayed, in men 
nr women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con 
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest Change ; the child water* 
fluid will beêOfne rich :iml hais,nine, and the limns 
bo c-ifeled with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every hind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects, of tho Life 
Medicines, am! all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in в short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presses» 
of health. «?

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by loo frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided In hot climates, end 
am languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take tho Life Medicines With the happiest effects ; 
atitl persons removing In the Southern Slate- or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following cases are among the most reeehl 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons henefitied t

L'aae of Jacob C. Until. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. V.—A dreadful tumour deetroted near
ly the whole of his fare, nose and jew. Lxperieu- 
ced quick relief f>om the use of Life Medicines, and 
ill less than three months woe entirely cured, [ ( 'ниє 
reported, with e woed eligrivilig in ■ new pampli 
li t HOW ill press 1

t lane III' Jinn iLmln-n, 
mutism live years, is entirely cured, has used (lie 
Lifo Medicines for Worms in children and found * 
them a sovereign remedy,

Case of Adon Amos—cured of n most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams -• Windsor, Ohio--rheuma
tism, gravel, liver a flee lions, and general nervous 
debility, had been vnnlim-d seven years— wns raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman i attested by her 
liu-liuiid Slmbel Adame.

Cost! of Mrs Badger, w I lb of Joseph Dodger >, 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of 'I'llos. Purcell, een’r. 84 years of age— 
was sfflicmd 18 years with swellings in his lege, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
rough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attach of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one tmi !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fa- r 
ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twngood 
very low state of health a yea

bi m T.J
nt and is rapidly recovering both health and

strength.
Case of Amos Davis ; Affrétions of the Liver ; 

after trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
lime was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordin

ffNHE different ingredients contained in Franks’s 
JL Specific Solution of Oppaiba, are those advis

ed hy the most practical and identifie in the profes
sion. but. by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the off er.

This invaluable Medicine ia recommended in tho 
pnhiic and private practice of

air Asdey p. Cooper, Bart- FR.S. ; Sir Benja
min BroJ' i Bart., f.ft.S.i Joseph Henry Green, 
Eta.. p/, s t Branshy h Corycr. Esq., F. R.S.
If, mers of the Council oi ibe Royal College of 
.irrgeon», London, and повну other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by, 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure * 
Imse dieeafos to which it is more immediatelr flP"

9«mss
sold as cheap as at any other esteWishroent in the
P BUcMihI Oiwn Тне. .П Гота (моїх ) 
Best raw Soo«« ; douille »"<• «'"K10 '•J™* 
Pepper. Nuluregi. Пня. Cinnamon, ttoe^erm: 
Dried FRUIT, all kind. ; Green ditto 'ft,, ,„d 
Confectionary, assorted ; La/enbywhedder and 
since*; Cheshire, Double Gloetfitmild ftn,j <ijpt 
G.xhen Chffeae ; London *peyf(jvcrpon| whjte д. 
Candle* ; Glasgow London^™ brooms, saleratns, 
yellow Soap ; starch, btfsinglass, vermicelli, 
barley, ginger, mnattent extensive stock of Mo- 

COFFEE.—titarto Cabello, Cuba and St. Do- 
cha, Java. ftiruh a recoil imjrrooemtrlt in toasting, 
uiing Cots'to offer this article of a very superior 
er.ablt» any that has previously been sold in this

■J. M. in returning thanks for past favours would 
beg to inform his customers that in fnture all goods 

Id at Cash prices, and vould gently hint 
to those customers whose accounts were rendered 
to them nine months since, that zm 
tlement might wave both trouble and 

St. John. 40th June. 1841.

atrrack tr Old Jamaica.
The subscriber bas jnst received, e* Otonosto, 

from Glasgow
TJUN9. old Batavia Arrack 
Ml old Jamaica Hum.

June25:_____________

l*ork, Beef and flour.
The eubscsibers offer for sale at lowest ratei, for ap

proved paper, the caigo now landing ex schr. 
Hereford, from Quebec, viz :

AM
lia» just rtceioedper Pekin.from London зSi *і
Ж -g ZT A SES HTfl, contafning nn assort- 
^ VV ment of every quality from the lowest 

to the very best.
17 Case* of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted ;
30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising,

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Neffs, 
Laces, Blonds, Parasols. Silk and Cotton Umbrel
las, Saxonies, Orleans, Mouseline de Laines, Fancy 
Dresses, C ha lies.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shawls ;
Gents. Stocks, in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest
ing*. Braces, India Handkerchief*, Muslin Trim
mings ; Brussels CARPETING with Rngg* to 
match ; A lot of FLorm Cloths for Hall* in 5-8,3 -1, 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4. 6 4 ;

Also—fier Emerald from Liter pool:
A largo stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster. 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, w,«h 
handsome Ruoos to match ;

A variety of patterns of Suir Carpeting .
Fancy Printed Dmggets, in great variety (
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regattas and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Clothe 
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Mouseline de Laines і 
Plaid Camlets. Lasting* and Shalloons ;
Moleskins and Trouser Sniffs;
Canvas, Oenahiirgs, LINENS and Diaper 
Red, Yellow and While Flamnels;
Baize, Padding and Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Palfeens for Children | 
Jaccoiiet, Book, Mull and checked Muslins | 
Handkerchiefs of all kinds ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimmings ;
Vcsrises, Stocks, Braces, Лс, Ac.

Which, together with a lirge stock of Goons On 
hand, will be found worthy tho attention of pur
chasers.

! ta *A» %
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9gui shed members of 

whom it is deemed the o

plica!
9Vіhie. ss Tele tee timor

eoavince every reflecting mind tiyvrr»n*n 
fie solution or Copaiba, ia not •‘"*7 m 
tial what it professes to be. bM '* considered a most 
valuable addition to ЯАпгпЛп end adoptod 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Pranks’* Spe-otic solution of Copaiba is proved 
tolie the m-^t efieCtuil, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the euro of Gonorrluea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges. Flo-w Albus. flUMMotfo Stricture, Irrita 
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effect*upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all 
hied fibre and nervous debility.

Tho most delicate persons may take it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

■
VoiThe nhdersigned would intimate to the Public that he*has now ofi hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS «fe SHOES,
In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at his well know*» liberal prices.
По has lately received from London n snpply of LEATHER, consisting of French 

J and English CALF SKINS, Patent і/клтнйї, Morocco, Sole Leather, kc.Stc. 
together with a complete set of the new FailW Londoti made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to contifue to give that satisfaction to his 
turners, which it has been Ub care to endeavoir to do eittce bis commencement in 

(t/^Orders attended to with pmytuality.

for me to say 
mes are now
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Any f
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<Г*Аіїіе 
paid, or 
éreàotlih

■ cases of re-h»g
will.

immédiate set-
expense. business.

1st July, 1841. DAVIP PATKRSON
ar.NOTiCK. r

Cactioh.—None la genuine unies* " Cange 
Frank», lUaekfriare rtrad,'' is engraved on ihe Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonial# are selected from 
st numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks, 
oseph Henry Green, Esq., F. R.S., one of 

the Council of the Royal Collega of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to Si. Thomas's Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King’s College, London.

" I have made trial of Mr. Fhasks’j solution of 
CopaibK, at St. Thomas’s Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the tittle and female, wfid the 
results warrant my stating, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produco the usual 
unpleasant effects of (’onuihs.

( Signe J) “ JosrrH HmRT Gnttta,"
- 46, Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15. 1835.”

From Branshy Cooper, F.sq., F.R.S., one of the 
Council of the Roys Collese of Singeons. Ixm 
don ; Burgeon to Guy's Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy. Aft.

" Mr. Branshy Cooper presents his compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleasure ill 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Gouurrhuea. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the Solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

'■ Now street, April 13, 1835.”
From АїліA*hr* Tweruit, F.sq., Surgeon to 

Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln н bin fields.

■ My dear Sir.-—1 have notes of six cases, in 
which I hare administered yonr.preperation of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhœa, in all of which Ihe 
disease has been subdued in a shorter period of time

fi*Kon;trio\

INSURANCE COMPANY,
ОГ Hartford, Connecllrut.

IrïCortf-oR.-fKü 1825.

Capital 50,000 Dollars,
frith liberty to increase to HalJ a Million of Dollars. 
Г11І1Е whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is J. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
ties could be cashed and applied to Ihe payment of

The subscriber 
the abo

• ;ГТ1ІЕ Subscriber will make advance* on Car 
*- gees of LUMBER, consigned to his Fridbds 

iu flirbndoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merc&u- 
tab! Boa nos and Flask, arid $-2 per M. on Iftng 
Fitt and Cedar Shivole*, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Са-яп. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. How 
Inn! A Aspinwall, New-York. on receiving Bills of 
bating and order for Insurance. Tho vessels will, 
aflr touching nt Barbados*, bo allowed to proceed 
to tt. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
prrvidrd the Markets at those Islands are better 
th*i at Iturhadoes.

; 1 pnn. superior 
For sale by 
W H. STREET.

r"°ml
Шн

23 4.(111 
«I Sum
25 Mon
26 Tuc
27 Wei
28 Thu
29 F ml

630 K. Ï3BL9. Canada Mesa, Prime mess, 
gfiO*J and Prime FORK ;

40 „ n .. ВКГ.Г j
„ ,, Fine and superfine FLOUR,

fall of superior quality.]
July 30. SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

!having been appointed Agent for 
jve Company, will issue Folicies for Insur- 
i Dwelling House*. Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY FIRE,
ns any similar institution ; end will 

give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- 

of which description shall on all occasions 
tig on the part of the applicant.

W. II. 8COVIL.

New Cumberland llutler,
3 T^IRKINS of the above, just received end 
IV V for sale by

June25. JA8. MALCOLM.

WILLIAM KERR.
■t. Andrctcs, 21st March. 1&39. tf

120
anee oi

ItolNfiml Hill Flour.
07-.V OTIC E.

ГТ1ИЕ subscriber has made errang 
JL vey Faseengere to tho following places, and 

receive the amount here for the whole distance, viz.
New-York. Utica, Byrne use, Montezuma, Ro 

Chester, Buffalo, Akion, Huron. Detroit. Trenton, 
Newark, ijmeaster, Fortsmouth, Dunkirk, Erie, 
C lea vela nd, Chicago. Pittsburgh, and a number of 
other places on tho Erie canal roule, and on the 
borders of Upper Canada.

July 4. v________JAMES

By Authority of Letter* Patent.

INDIA RUBBKR OIL BLACKING.
т.чиглстипки only »f

F VUH HE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
J Little River E ills, in the neighbourhood of the 

C'y, for the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likwise imported, per ship Eagle.from London, a 

tior lot of best Dnnfzic Red and Whit

Absconded,
ire, on the Kith in*tnnf. an In- 
mice named James Dank.

at as low fatese nient* to con-

FROM this Offi 
dented

Ba-i 
F.sq. Fr

Di'scoii

aident.

Discou

Il A * I 
Brauct

to ho It-

persons are hereby cautioned agnin«t trusting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will he proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

All
\vry su pc

WHEATS, bog leave to inform the public, 
thy will continue to keen on bund at their і 
Лі. 28. South Market Wliarf, best Superfine and 
Fne FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
wll warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
lb United States ; nud ns they lutetia’ selling on 
Nisotmhlo terms lor cash or other approved pay 
neuf, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
0 the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
til and examine for themselves.

Attflun 17, OWENS A DUNCAN.
SOFA BE1>S,

On a new mul improved Principle.
Ill HE Subscriber hogs leave to cull the attention 
I. of the public to liis new and improved Soka 

ІВ11. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
liiish, from 5 to£h».. The lowest prices asked, 
nd no abatement. They are all warrante 
lept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie- 
irs of hotel* and hoarding houses, and private fii- 
lilip* who study economy, are invited to call and ex- 

1......any cm
iie cost in rent and fuel 
July 87,18:i8.

that

cfh
bo hindi

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
WHITNEY. ST. John, N. В , 3d чгрі. 1840.

~fm iiAîiTFoim

Firo Insurance Company,
or hah rroRD, (Cons.)

^2%TIIE Maiil of the Mist will leave 
every Monday morning nt 7o’clock 

ИиОfor Digby and АпПароІін, and re
turn next day. Goes to l.aslport. St. Andrews ami 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning at 7 o’clock, 

d returns the next day.
Л steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 

Windsor, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North Ainnica. will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, and arrive hero 

1Г0 on Mondays.
taken as usual. Apply to Capt. Mubor,

iliu

terms. This company has been doing business I’m 
more than twenty-live years, a lid dilinig that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

re Eliphnlet 'Per

il R Y A N T AND JAMES.

TjyUMF.ROUfl Imitations 
JT 1 being now offeted by parlies copying our Ln 
bels and descriptive Title, we think it right to put 
Consumers on their guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package bears our name and address. In 
our PATENT Manufacture the object has been to 
confine the advantages of OIL AND BLACKING 
by giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
Leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po
lish. That we have succeeded iu this perhaps no 
stronger proof can be offered than the fuel of its 
being an article used by MILLIONS in these king
doms alone, and of exportation to every quarter of 
the Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter
mination to maintain thi JeoiJ-d preference we 

obtained hy continuing to pay the strictest at- 
on* to quality, and to prevent disappointment 

we again respectfully request Purchasers to observe 
that every genuine Package has the words

“ Pat кат India Rubber Oil Blacking.” 
Agent for St. John, N. B., W. P. RANNF.Y.

Ex • Bonner' from Boston :
miF.RCr.9 RICH, Bag, Java Coffee. Bella. 
JL Brooms, Filberts, Walnuts, Cigars, Ac, Ac. 

for sale cheap at tile Tea Warehouse, Prince Wm. 
streetjiy______ July 0.____Jas. Млі em u.

Landing, cx schooner Mine tty, 
from Halifax :—

than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use.of. Besicles these cases of which I have lakcn 
notes, I have tried it iti several instance# at the 
Grenville-street Hospital, mid am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptons of 
Gonorrluea, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding in] making water, that 1 have not ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance oui» did it disagree with the sto
mach ; but in this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for, 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
well in ten days from the time that lie commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not had a case in 
which the discharge continued longer thau ten days 
after commencing this treatment. Л 

" t am. dear Bir, yours very thily,
(Signed) “ Alexander TwEEtiie.” 

Within a period of two months, upwards of 300 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas's, Guy's, 
mid the Free Hospitals, by their respective Burge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN О. ВІ1ЛКР, Chemist tf Druggist. 

Bt. John, June 18.

Under the sanction of the Presirient of the College of 
Physicians, Professor Urande, qf the Royal Insti
tution. and a host of the highest members of the va
rious branchts of the Medical Profession. 

blXNEPOltn'e PURE FLUID MAGNESIA.

of the above article
Diwcou 
.llotl. J 

f New

lip-
і us it fed Ih any

The Directors of the company are Eliphnlet ’Fer
ry, James II. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Willir 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

EUFІ1ЛLET TERRY, President. 
James G. Dulles, Secretary.

Th"
Agent for the above company, is prepare 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all

on lier rotn 
Freight

on hoard, or to 
April 23

~ 9Slh Hay. ‘

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
"I HAIN, 1(10 fathoms, II inch chain, 
і. V/ I do VO do 1І do

1 Chain 120 do if do
1 Ditto 105 do It do
1 Ditto 00 do |J
2 Chains, 75 do ea 11
2 Ditto 75 do I 1-19 do
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 

0 3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
fi Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted § and J inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchor*, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwb 
Hedge Anchors IJ'to4A cwk 
1 Doz. Grappling IRON*.

Stationery* C’arpctingiR, Gniipoxv-
«lor, rarthvuwarv, Ac,

4 Cases superfine and fine Fooler 
3 do. Letter PAPER—nm'iias ,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
R Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Package UtlNPUWDF.R-Co. single F 

double F. and canuiater,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Piee.ee Tarte»*, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
50 Bbis. Roman Cememt,

Bids. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pints,

30 Pieces Bhoau Cloths, &c.

Soap and Window tilaes.
200 Boxes 30 and 00 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass. 50 A 86 feet each, 

7t!>. 8x10, 10x12. 10x14. 11x15, 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

[Alhu
44av

Ma. 
com mi 
lOu’el 

Mai 
Presh!

Samuel Williams, 1\

\ JAMI'.S WHITNEY.■ *I mine them. sea they save more than

П. PRNGIU.V.

BOOTS, SHOES, At-.

subscriber having been duly appointed as 
r the above company, is prepared to issue

Aberdeen, Ohio—rheti-

Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 1837.
(EJ The above is die first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

If. Just received, per A N no 1ER— 
SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
Boots end Shoes of every variety and descrip- 

few pvirs Indies’ SATIN 
and Fur Lined Boole of

A1
Vi, among vrhtali are a 
ft SICK SLIPPERS,
«ini quality.

1-4 CAR PETING and Rugs to match | 
Black. White, and colored Satins | 
.Damask and Watered Mo 
Orris l.ace and Frill 
Combs, Bruslie 

54 Feb.

Iu
do

VO Л 75 do 1 
75 do 15-10 do

60 A 75 do 1 do
00 Л 75 do 13-10 doбо A flu do 1 
45 A: 00 do 11-10 do
45 A 00 do §
45 A 00 dti V-10 do
45 A 00 do 4
45 A- 00 do 7-10 do

ilo

>F:î
еои'еі
Wh at I

ПрНЕ Subscribers linving leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

die whole in n thorough state of repair, they ro
tn intimate that tho House will be

reens ; do

I gee;
e. and WINDSOR SOAP.
JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO.

! Xcw EHnlHiMiiuriil.
шиє j іHgisfcr and General Intelligence Office. 
ded ИМІЕ subscriber respectfully infiirms the Public 

1 that he has opened nn office of the above de- 
tho corner of Germain and Princess 

effete, lately occupied as a Post Office. The ob
jets of which will bn to receive and impnrt inlbruin- 
tidt on the various matters of life : hut it will prin- 
ci|Hly be devoted to the tiso of persons of every 
cavity, in search of employment, who may at all

the neb n сні he в
* T THE loliciwTo# nrbll IH«hd« hiving Ьто» . *• J"l'" "'"I 'ho Bilblir .1

xl. induced to change his intention of relinquish larnflwill also lmd it ol great advantage to engage 
mg his present line of business as advertized some the,r ervantv from the above office, as they will be 
time past, ill Ihe different newspapers of the Pro- *llPPhd *l tl,e "b*>«e*t notice, and may rely on tltq 
vince: now intimates to tho public, that he will K”™ e»duct оГ those recommended, as the strictest 
continue ns heretofore to devote his time to the at- en<ll,,1'-t''ill be made by the proprietor before the 
tentmii and comfort of those gentlemen who have П%*|в * », aPP"cant registered.
and who may honour him with their support ; and | .,?**• ...... ............... * ППшЕВРІК._

the Occmiotl of his recommencement, begs to re- Іеаій1м Апі'ІиіМ. flioina je,« turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa- Г 1 ’ АІІСІ>ОЖ ЛИПНІВ» A.C. 
vournl him wi,l, lheir vi.il., Ihnn .nd ^ Jn„ „„rf )„ y, rt, ,,b,enter, at hi,

wnen all matter* connected with a house of that > ^
standing Will be punctually and assidionsly attended 1 I g € , ,w Boded Linseed OIL ;
to. It will also be his endeavour tn improve as fai .>>*> 4,i>0 ^"“8 ‘Vi,,Vі JW*1 each :
as possible, upon the domestic cmnfi rt of tho esta-1 ^lt- *■ London Wlllt E LEAD ;
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 1 HL .
same kind in the province. j ] ’ ”''1™Pli,ht

A choice collecti'oti of LIQUORS of every kind ’ Д . no .. ,. ,.
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux , . * utl/ m/’ *’
uric, can possibly be procured. I b,UW 'aths- "lV>rt ,mked proved Cham, for cut

* J * ting, from J to Ц inch :
Emffemnm. I Ktlg. ANCHORS. Гют я 4 m r> c»I.

April 17 1841 ( *8 (Ills sheet Lead, from 24 to 10 lb. pr. fool;--------- *pru u.imi > _________ 12 Uc. Ships Scrapers ; 10 do. do >1 ops;

HIBERNIAN HOTEL. li. •• pX,,îb"“.u,*?14I „ 1-2 Hour do. ; I doz. 1 hour do. ;
rv-vrar h' 1 nr" STRRET. fi „ Iz^ Slate, ; 3 do. Pment Binnacle Ідтр.; ТІ!,гЛ Unit ІП.Н a ....» -,
ГїАНП Ггорпемг of Ihe aheve e«i,bh*m«ii!. Yll „ Кп»пЛ P,»i р-'-Уц mn Bar* Boll Iren, topper. CasUn*r*.

■W. to ihe A fn psn favor,, hcg.lc.w torn».. 10 I.,mg H„„lle Tar Bm*M ; 6 do. »orl do. 4 Tbn, Shot. HU to No. 7. m ca.k ol
«rain.efImre 'î1* ,n w m fonm-r ет<р|>>У «ГРамгу, Cm 8 „ Wluto Wa* Brnshe, ; *cwl each : ІШТоімоГ B«r * Bolt IRON,

magnesia to * onnve. I coMctommnrty ben! щ. Bra"2> **. ))■”<* that 18 ,. t>«* and Paint Svrnbhnr, ; ® 'RON-aremtod
tiinnny lo Ihe cnTTerlneaa of ihe above rendis." "f an nrdmary m Ealmg llonan. where gemhmm, 5 .. Chambnr, do. ; S Bannister. d„. ; 10 Tons Cnnn.n Bm t,, M, 3 4, 7*. І, І ІД

• Mr. Mmray ofHnll, alter denying in Ih, «гоп > hurry « abrenl from hmnn. nan h« ,np«lrn,l 8»0 «ods Marlinn, llm»linn. Ambmline, and - -*”.1
gnn l,rma ihe impndem fabric,non ,Ur,baled to 1,1 "і0 'v"h *VM.V «*«* Jr ! _ „ Spun Yarn : I 16 C*“* Sh”,h;"< «Wftfc. Ifi. 18, 88, 88. 84,
him. aaj a, “ in prnnf nf my sincerity, I have wrmen "ff,,rda. Every airenrmn paid to Ihoae wh., З Шеп Water Laid IVepaea Ijnda; I , „__  j6- '&• *"d A* enneea,
to air James Mnrray to cancel my name toto ea/e rnsy honnrhim w ith a caff. ГпЬІп: or prtvate par 18 „ „ Hand Lines ; \ 1 ? JWC«4»am«n Srinna. 7 aed 10 inches,
ж connection with hie Teelimonials." ties fntnndied wilh Roonm 15 „ l^g L.nea ; 5 do. 15 and IS lhr% а,. Геїег 1 Cnmpnnnon XYnnd aheeihing Nail.a, 8|

Mr. Ilerron oflhe National medical hall. Dublin, -, v - , JAMLSM.IHERY. , Cd Lineeififfdo. Seaming* Rnping Twine; I , n 84. and ‘q inch, 
say,. - yonr nrepararicn is really beannfnl, I en- .. ^ N 8 J.e. , !<hi 85 „ Bed Cerda ; 80 dn. Whity Broun Linen , *rmm*d : 588 Bake Orem * Caret»,
close yon Morgan's analysis of your solution : he N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. Thread. No. 16 and 18 ; j a.<J0 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 w 10 indie*.
says it is the purest he ever saw, and 33 per cent. ПЕ'вАї' « m------------------ : ■ ” ^a,e *hips Compasses, from 8 to 11 inch :
Stronger than sir James mrniy’e, which be formerly KbllM » A 2 Iipcrfi Ite Ensigns and Union Jacks, from I
examined and reported on." ---- “ 1 21 9 yards ; 30 pieces superfine Bnntmg.

Tfie Acidolated Lemon «угар nsnally sold with ||VNALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street aaarted color* ; I Bale Oenaborg».
the solution makes the most delightful of saline ■< begs reepecifolly to return his mnere thank» _ —on hand—
Draughts, and increases the aperient qnahty ; to be *?&*!***?•&. hnh «per.enced «nee the Fire ; 20 BM*. Pete Seal Oil 
procured of JOHN <». SHARP. of ,8:t7- n,,d inform hr* Cnstomers that he hah 50 do. American Tar

Chemist St Druggist, removed hi* Dnsmev* to lus new ly erected Brick from 6dy. o 24dy ; 24 
Agent Jor Nero-Brwnnoir.k. who trill imnpply prosper baUding in l>wk street, at ihe sign of the Got.dev 15 dozen wind and square Mo BaflMt Shovels ; 

tusses containing the certificates of the most eпаяєш , ,s,ri.w ,n "® ** continoe hie busicees on an ea *30 doz D<ck Lights, 7, 8. d and 10 inch ; 1 Bale 
Physicians in London. Jone*25. '«rred scale. Thmmhs;\ Bale Lamp Wick : 20 Bags Roimd

His stock will consist of a General Assortment ol Pease ; 301oz. Thomson's Screw Angers, assorted 
roc кпім, and Fin* of every description. sizes ; 8*0 feet Ash Oars. 5.000 feet Spruce—
N В — Uqnor Colonring as meal. finished. WM ROP.rRI’sion

.March 2ti, 1841.

1 1 do
link.

epectfully beg 
re-onetied on Monday tint, the 17th instant.

They are detenninml that every thing which can 
nduca to the comfort and cotiveniencn of th 

'У patronize them, shall be strictly alien 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will met it a share of public support.

ffj’ A supply ol" the choicest Wines and Liq 
will ho constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM sc x.mmi i.l 
JOSEPH SCAMMELI,

Ship 1 
Mado

T
red I

'іПис

Ac . 
will f

adptioti, atQ TJ AGS SALTPETRE, 3 hags C ASSIA, 
O JL> 1 chosts INDIGO, 20 hags GINGER, 
3 boxes NUTMEGS, 3 boxes CLOVES,
2 hales of WOOL,—which will be sold very low 

for prompt payment by 
July 21. SANCTON

* Greatly improved in purity and condensation. 
ГТ1ИЕ great advantages of this elegant prep 
A tion are, that being in a fluid state, and i 

sensing all the properties of Magnesia in gen 
use, it is not liable to form •• dangerous concretions 
in the bowels." It corrects acidity and relieves 
heart burn effectually, without " injuring the coats 
of the stomach," or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the usn of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents tho food of infante 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has 
ex pressed his regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an exporte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and soys "I have enquired 
into tho circumstance, yon are at liberty to continue 
die use of the certificate 1 gave yon , lie 
qnently said “ I am pleased that you continue the 
use of my certificate. The following is a copy 

" Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonated solution of Magnesia, and feel with 
many other* that the profession and the public are 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable addition to 
onr list ol medicines. As nn agreeable nv.ld ape
rient, it cannot fail lo supersede many now m use. 
but which so offend the tn- te and the stomach, as to 
justitV their banishment from our prescriptions.

Your’* respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
Finsbnry-equare, July Id, 1639. 

" Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bond etreeL”
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath aays " a bottle of sir Jas. 

Mnmy’s Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town for anwlization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three rf sulphate tf 
ounce ; whilst yonrs yielded seventies |

4
ilia, N. Y. we* in 
ud a half; did hot

, Sali

is now able to walk7 St. John. Feb. 15. 1840. to recover.expA CROOK81IANK. and Pott Mi
binds.Bright Matanzae Sugar, Tea, Coffee, &c.

Landing ex echooner Hope, from Halifax :
TT(IDS. Bright Sugar ; 20 chests supe- 

dulVf JLX rior Congou Tea, warranted of a rtry 
superior quality.

Ex echooner Banner.
Java Coffee, 20 boxes Raisins.

Ex Agnes and Jan, from Greenoék—14 hogs
heads Refined Sugar.

The above having been purchased with Cash, are 
offered for sale very cheap for cash or approved 
paper, at the Tea warehouse, by 

Aug 6. JAMES

В
îùn Iary rasa of Lyman Pratt, who was af

flicted with Plithslc 20 years ; effi-cted a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of llm Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat s Life Pills and 
Ph«rnix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitters are pleasant to -*■ 
tho taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of the 
stomach, and |[ive that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing can be better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there ia 
nothing more generally acknow ledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of ap
petite. indigestion, depression of spirits, tremblirig 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderthl efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, nt«, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of eight, 

ised thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 

gradually removed by their use. Iu 
the stomach, flatulencies, or obstrnc- 

re eafe and powerful, and as a purifier 
they have not their equal in the woild. « 

al particulars of tho above medicines 
*',*M *4' which 

ie ; a copy can always bo 
Agents who have the"

from Boston—20 cases old

100

May
MALCOLM

fX AT 31E A L.—J net received by the subscri 
xA bars, 20 Bbla. Oatmeal, first quality.

August 13. _______Спаях & M’Gr
Ї RON IMJMP8.—For .ale hy the mb 
I. 2 Iron Pumps, 20 rt. long ; 10 tons bos 

August 13. Cit

Pork, ЬееГ, A: Flour.
Tks Subscribers have received per schr. Espérance 

from Quebec: 
oil I>ARRELS Mens PORK; 30 do. Prime 
j6d\f ІЗ Mess ditto; 100 do. Prime ditto ; 10 
do. Prime BEEF, 40 do. Cargo BEEF; 50 do. 
Fine FLOUR.

Which they offer fur sale on their usual low 
terme for approved payment.

July 23. SANCTON & CROOKSHANK.

debt*1
Will
futu

bacribera : 
t Oakum, 

ank A M'Grath.

1 Hull do.

і Cord tier, Cnnvn*. DTnrnlinr, nud
Banover a.- h ■ Ш і Леї)600 Coils Cordage, from Ц in. to Pin. Shrouding, 

with Spimyam, Mnraline and Honslitic,
60 Coils Manilla ROPE 2 to 4 inch**.

300 Bolts of G.mrock, Muirs, Martin A Co., and 
other Canvas

II. JACKSON confused tin

I • hints are 
sickness of 
lions, they a 
of the blond

For additional particulars of tho*a 
see Moffatt's “ Good Samaritan,’’ a 
accompanies the medicine ; a 
obtained JHM

:ш %Brit
yf

\
.n2

L ^ AT|jIri

Bright Deals and Battens.
Far Sale in Shipping order з

ЛГАА 1МГ SUPERFICIAL Feet 1 ! inch 
ifJL* kJ Deals ; MM M. do. 24 do. 

100 M. do. 3 inch Battens —Apply to 
___________ W. CAKVH.L-
The Subscriber

Offer» "hi» Stack iff GOODS cheap for 
prompt payment :

250,000 Feet White Pine Boards
and PLANK for shipping ;

100,000 feat aeaaoned Pine Boards and Plank ; 
50.000 Iket half inch BOARDS

of the different 
diet ne for ante.

French. German, and Spanish direct inns can W 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All poet paid letters wiH receive immediate at
tention.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375 
Broadway. New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Lite Medicines may also be had of 
any of tho principal druggist» in every town thro'-* 
out the United States and ihe Canada*. Ash for 
Moffat's Ijfo Piils and Ито-nix B.iters ; and be tore 
that a fee similio of John MoffiiV* Signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pdb.

The following are the Agent* for Moffat’s IsA 
Pdts and PhfLHty Bittirs :— ЩШШ ■ Z

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. Saint John; John 
Cook, Carieton ; James F. Gate, Frederictow ; 
George Burnet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jut 
tns tarte. Hampton ; Wm. Pyew-ell, Kingston ; 
Hugh M'Monagle, Sussex ; James Spronte. do ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dmchoeter ; John If Ryan. Mdt 
Siresm, Sussex ; (ieorge PittirM. Sshstmry ; John 
C. Black, Sackville ; Thomas Prince. Moncton ; 
Peter M-Ctelan. Hopctvell ; Allen Chipawn, Am 
hem. N.S.; Thomas Turner, St. Andrews; Sami 
Fawweafocr. B. IWte ; W.T. Baud. Woodstock ; 
W. F. Bonncfl, Gagetown ; John Tooker, Ysa 
month, a. «. ; James Crowley, Digby, Thoa 
Delany, Londonderry, w. ».

JOHN ELLIOTT,

г^І!
81-

\Ш
mя : bo'

Z;. *

D-H'
ч v 4

an. IHE ABOVE FOR SALE BT 1 n
JOHN RORRRTSON.

; Щ у

Ж ’
:

і OAI.SETTO Bit AU»__ The ritwft-
bers have jnst received, and offer for sale, a 

small consignment of Palmkito Braio.
Jnly I6L CRANE * MXiRATH.

Freeman, llar/lmn/, Buxton if <b.'s cele
brated LONDON STOUT.

fTIHi: subscriber ha* received from the above 
X eminent bowse, a shipment of Bottled DOU

BLE STOUT, in tine condition, which he offers 
for «ate **«« «Nanai te-r price.

•toy 2. W. P. RÀNNEV.
CT'VoltrC. 1 tOHNUTK Ac. Р'СОСІЬ-75ІотнГ,ге1

■L_. _ T|f R «OYRfit M. BVRN8.«f*eoly of » | TOSF.rHSVMMERS &<:<» ,h.,,.Mrereiv«i Л ”Y eIP«»'y

*??%£*:*?* b4T*w$ *-.*•_______!_
^йспрооп-ЛПрегоом indebted 10 1»^ said Geo Chester Gow.-Ladtes Straw and I’oscan Bonnots EJ|ORATl() NELSON HICKS LUGRIN. 

***** M. Burns are therefore roqmred to matte payment end Deo»? ad Shoes Of every varie: v and <Wnp- ll Attorney and ii .rrisicr si i^w, ha* removed
ELi iftf l'*^î?B?,ed і !? ** wbronber. Who only м *«thor.zed to grant a tten-whickre now open and read, for mapeetion I In* Office to Room* m hit Building, si ta ate at the
d , FAD ,Пт)?іГ№кл5г*ггїпvch і d^K,,E « - Ï(5J, w ** SUOVIL I JET I. 8.4c CO ,*rs daily looking for the arrival corner of Brussels street and Adelaide Row

N*9 & *>»tw ROWmraON 1 May 5,1841. of their Іллш GOODS. May 2l ! 25th Jeoe, 1841.

.
li*1-: 40 do Coal TAR; 

r ; 55 Kegs fine Rose Nails 
Gm Whei ls aas'd sizes ;

G200.000 feet sprue* Boards and Plank ;
250.000 LATHS ; 100,000 Scantling ;
150000 Cedar Shingles : 200 M. Pine, spruce do. 

20 Cords La ih wood ; 7.000 Boahek Liverpool 
SALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton COAl.S ; 100 
chaldron* Grand Lake C’eals ; 15 Hhds. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 Hbd. Loaf Sugar ; 3 Hhds, Molames ; 
50 BM*. «unerfitw HOUR : 300 bbk. Rve Plow» : 
150 bbk. Cent Meal ; 175 Bags CORN 25 Bbk 
PORK ; 20 Bbk. Herrings; ГО0М. feet Bright 
DEALS; L000 Ash Stave* ; 10 Ton* HAY ; 4 
Cherts TEA ; 30 Bmree SOAP ; 150 Boxe» into- 
ked Herrings ; 20 БШ TAR.

13Л August. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.
ТХКЖЕ.1^—A few Cargoes of bright Spruce 
MJ and Pine DEALS—ready for shipment at the 
Caledonia end Portland Steam Milk, for sale by 

Aogoet 6. Sajrcrov A Cxooxstihi.

; - • • ■
»nFor Sale,

80,000 Shipping Smsoles. Pine and Cedar. 80.000 
Lai mr, 56 Cord* LATH WOOD,

A few thooaand Boards ; ate* nf Scantling, on the 
premises in Nelson street

April30. James Locrsroon * Cn.

j St Job* June 18,1841.

1 S
W H. STREET.

'\Jstore late Uirculuùng f .Urrary. Germain et.
1st *»y, 1541.
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